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• Jim Holland Lake Mead NRA  ,     
• Craig Westenberg, USGS Water Resources































• DNWR land cover map – US FWS         
• Clark County Soil Survey map – NRCS 




• Landsat TM 7   
– 30 m spatial resolution





l l– Spectra  reso ution 
limited to four bands
Charlet Billings (1951) Merriam (1898) MSHCP 
Ecosystems
Alpine Alpine tundra MZS Arctic-Alpine Alpine
Subalpine Limber pine-bristlecone pine MZS Hudsonian Bristlecone Pine
Montane Yellow pine-White fir MZS Canadian Mixed Conifer
Pygmy Conifer Pinyon-juniper MZS Upper Sonoran Pinyon-Juniper
Sagebrush Sagebrush-grass Upper Sonoran Sagebrush
Blackbrush Creosote-bush Lower Sonoran Blackbrush
Creosotebush Creosote-bush Lower Sonoran Mojave Mixed Scrub
Saltbush Shadscale Lower Sonoran Salt Desert Scrub
Nevada Vegetation Zones:





















































































































• Bedrock Cliff and Outcrop     
• Springs
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Mojave Desert Scrub Pinyon/Juniper transition    ‐  
Analysis
• To date, 950 unique vegetation Associations (n = 
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Axis 1
Accomplishments to Date
• 1413 locations on ground in Clark County             
with:
– High resolution geo referenced photographs    ‐  
• 20,000 total, 4000 identified plant photographs
– Plant species by waypoint matrix (718 x 1413)             
– Vegetation description, classified to 







• Detailed descriptions of associations       
present at all climate stations in network
Bonus:
• Accuracy 
assessment 
for GAP, 
ReGAP, and 
new National 
Forest land 
cover maps


Tie Together the 
Two Climate 
Transects
Thanks!
